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liitHiness Prospects.

Undoubtedly there is a better feeliroj38fonaV &c
ia thiougbout the business wo. Id.

Tho predictions u.a le by' the com
mercial agencies and tradn -- journals,

JPatapsco Flouring Mills
9

-
-

"
t'ESTABLISAEl) 1774,- -! -

C. A. Gambrill Mfg Co., Prop's,
.' ' ..'" BALTIMORE. MAUYLANIX'-- ;

fPATENTfItOLLERfFLOUR.f

J. W. Gkaiiam. Thos. Ruffis
GaAHAM Ss EUFFIN,

HILLS BO RO, S. C,

Practice in the Bounties ot Alawanos
Caswell, Jirhain, Guilford, Buckingham
Person, and Orange

L

Campbell niul tb Knilroud Sub- -
- NflitiOll.

The Campbell Record makes aome

good points in the following why the

people of Campbell should vote the
railroad subscription- - The News
desires to give them the ; benefit of
its circulation in the country: ; ,

Remember that the $100,000 which

Campbell ia asked to subscribe to the

Lynchburg, Halifax and North Caro-

lina rood will all le spent in the

county, and not only that, but the
$250,000 which Lynchburg has sub-

scribed and many private subscrip-

tions. Thus nearly $500,000 will be

added to the taxable vulues of the

THI3 FOURTH OF JULY
is a d retry day in ho Confedernt-calendar-

On that day iu 1863, that
aspiring nationality which h d chid

lened the admiration of the civiliz-

ed world by the patient eodurajpseof
toils and h trddhips rarely qus lied;
and, by a soldietly gallantry never

surpassed, fither in nncient ci inoduru
time received its two demhwoiwls
at Vickbburg, Mi, and Gettyubnrg,
Pa.

The disaster at VicHgburg wjs caus-

ed by blundering, such as sell in
fulls to b't lot of. arinicB iu modern
times. . We say this deliberately lif-

ter- buying - stud d all tlixt Gen

SII VI.L WK Hi: IXNGKlt U?

. V
Ma. E ITOit; I am awuiti that lo- -

caluy di e.t not q ia'ify a matt for tho

pei forniHDce ef the duties oflife, pub-li- o

or private, But in the manage-
ment of the affairs of a government
like ours where all the people have
the right t-- be heard, the selection
of public officers shoul 1 i.ot be cut-fin- ed

to one co injy or c oninunily,
but each sectio 1, that contains men
qualified to maiinjw . public uflairv
should bo allowed occasionally to
furn's'i the pnblic oflicorr.

Has itcveroceui re i to many in our :

district to i num wafe tho Congress- - :
;

i.ion sine tlioai2'or.ioinno.tnf 1850, .

to find how often tliis part of the Dis-tric- t,

west of Rn'rigli, has hndthe re !

during the past few weuk, have b"en
verified. Everywhere there is a buoy-
ant confidence that 'speaks well for

the future.
. The stock market is rising. .

In-

vestments ara bein.r made in . line
that investors would not touch a few

months ago. ? Thre is a niaiked In-

crease in the moveuu ut of mcrchan-dist- .

Up to this dots one fifth' more
shoes have beep sold ; the cotton mills
have taken one-eig- more cotton andPATENT I
our Must furuacci are turning out county.Johnson lias to say, aud Hr. Jeffer-

son Davis in his "Rue and Fall offir Remember that this money will

be scattered through the coram unityCO

A. W. GRAHAM. r

attohkv at '

:
lllLLSfiORO, A 0.

1 UAOTICK In the Court ui v)ran?e,Cht
J iittn. J'erni, Wakf and HiauvfllP.

. Clnim voilectetl i all prts of fa
Suit.,' "v; fJaua 23 Jj -

' W. W, FULLER.
ATrOKXEY ATI LAW,

' ". DURHAM. N. C.

fip t'RAdVICB in State nod Fed

ral Courts.

3. G.RYAN.
ATTOItRV AT LAW,

RALEIGH. N. C.

the Confederate States."
, (len. ; Grant was" a master iq the Irejeniative nt Wanhiig:on ? They

about a fourth more pig iron than the

figuiea of last year show y 'tho same

period . ,, .

It is settled that the r ecnt year's
harvests will exceed those of last

and (rive an impetus to business of

names ot Lee und Grant, in all com-

ing tiuie, will be mentioned, in the
or h rof time, and among tho great
general of the world in all ages.

'

' In the liut of names, such as Han-

nibal, Caesar, Suipio, Themistocles,

Epaminbndas, Charlemagne, Gus-tav-

Adolph us; Frederick, Mrl-boroug- h.

Turrenn?,VValiington, Na.

poleon,. Wellington. tc, &e, the
names of Grunt and Lee aliiuo equal
to any, und superior to many.

The Finn t' day of July " i a ad,

dreary day iu the Confederate calan.
dar..". - ,

Five from N. C Now at the Homo.

' ' lfb camp soi.mF.ns' HOME.
' Our Home for the Veteran SoU

diert of the South has Income nn

fact, with a roll of over 100
names, from nino different Stabs ol
the Suu'h . Wo have thirty-si- x acres
of land, beautifully located within
one mile of the corporate limits of
the citf , of Richmond, with seven

buildings f( r the accommodation of
the inmates, two of them quite large,
and five beautiful cottages, donated
by gentlemen of the North and to
this city. It has been the ciutoru of
ministers of tho variom churuhes.ol
our city to hold Sunday evening ser-
vices in our ess Hail," and there
has been manifested such inteieUin
this imit'er that our hall has lieen in-

adequate to accommodate the large
crowd). We therefore deem it de-
sirable to erect a , Clmpel on the
grounds. The citizens of Richmond
have already contributed many
thousands of dollars towards tbe erec-
tion and support of the Home, and
we no appeal t tho fricadj of the
CinfeJera!e Soldiers iu tho South to
help u iu our endeavor to build this

rW Family1 have voted solidly at every electionart of war; and has taken his place asCO V'AKRAJJTED
au equal, in every whit, of the threatlC..CAMbfll!.lf'FV.t. V(

a- - d t-- them, i:i a great measure, has
every candidate looked for his ma- -' -& uiinynar .

captains of ancient and modern yt ar, aud theie is no fear of a lower

of all kinds. While the work of
construction is going on it will in-

crease the demand for labor and the
demand for supplies, and import ac-

tivity to every department of trade.

jonly. And whether we secure the v.times. Since he met Gen. A. S" market for them. Altogether, it is
Johnston at Shiloh, be had encounW I admitted that general I'Ueiuess has. men of our choice or not, we etmd

faitht'ully to the, party, and still po--
f V V

improved. Money is mote abundant Remember that real estate allas WrinAiNTED' pose to do so.A WABAUiTEB A VMCIU2ITED and easier. ' The prospect of trood
VCA.0AM3R!UW6Cfly I present a statem ot, which m sub

nib r as x times has revived the energies of the
people and b th capikl and laborshtw

along the line will be enhanced in
value, that immigration will be at-

tracted, and our surplus lands may
be sold at good prices. There is

stantially correct, showing the names
and localities of the various Repr- e-

disposition to put in their bent licks

' '

SAM'L T. ASIIF,

'Attoraey-at-Iia- wi

.'J --VU DURHAM, n:a
1S6 Vfl 3S 'aV sentat ves from 1850 to tho nresflntand pall together. Atlanta Conditn-tio-

scarcely a land holder in the. countyExtral.WAHRANTED.A.WAaRaNTEn.A' WAHRANTED who would not . be better off if he
Kpeclal attei;tlon given to Collection CA.GMBHIllIFGt07 m.iambili twi.a. UCHMSniUMfC

tered only commonplace generals,
who were no match for him His

Vicksburg campaign was one of the

mt bri'li int the world ever saw.
lie completely outwitted and

and out maneuvered (len.

Joseph E. Johnson. Gen. Pcraber-to- n

seems to have di inel Gonor.il

Grant's inUnded maneuver; but in

'lilly-- d dlying with Go:i. Johnson,
Gen. Grant forced him into the forti-

fications of Vicksbirg whore hit cap-

ture w is only ;t qi&3tioii of tim , nn i

of no ;very, long lime either This
was a wound to our Western Army
past all surgery. Gen. . Pembertn

Baltimore.Baltimore. The 'evil After Senator Vance.

I80O 63 J. R. J. Paniels, . Halifaz. '
18j3-5- o Sin 11. Rogers,- - Wske
1855 CI L. O. B, Branch, '
1807-7- 0 John T. Deweese, " ;

1

1871 (3 months) John Manning, Cha ham. '
could sell half his land at a fair
price and use. the money to improve
the remainder.

or claims. junew-i- yj

D3. G V COPP, Senator Zeb Vance is a thorough
1871-7- 3 .

i)emcrat in every sense. He con Remember when you vote for the 1871-7- 1(QraJuato of the University of Maryland)
o:on 11. itogert, Wake.
W. A. Smith, Johnston.
Jos. J. D wis, Franklin '
W. K- - Cox, Wake.

1874-8- 0verses with his fellow c iz- us in theASK YOUR GROCER. FOIl THE ABOVE 1880-6-Doatist. railroad that you are voting for life,

progress, improvement, as opposedhumblsbt walks of li:o with as much
From the above yi u will gee, that.veliuess as he exhibits at a Presi to inactivity and stagnation. with tiio exception. of the short termIN RIOaSBEE BUILDIXa, Durham, N. dent al recep:iun. HmaHoundiug hu Remember that the railroad will of three month-glvi- h Mr. Maun'msr

WELL-KNOW- N BRANDS,
This Company owns and operates Three Mills, as follows : .

mor is elicited by the slightest occa
bring along with it increase of popw;i8 fully aware that the snrrendi'r of CLapeL Wo need 3,500 00. - Any

inii unt sent to Mai. Iewis Ginter. sion. , lhe other auernoon be wai (aud n man ev r made a butter re--

preventative or acquired more lastingulation, improved agriculture and
Joim Manmisu , J.S.MAHSISO care Mji-srg-; Alkn k Ginter, or Gen. rHing in a berdic down from th

Jno. R. Cke, Richmond, V.,-wi-lI
(pjt.-itio- in the tamo length of time) ;Chaoel Hill. N. C. DurhMn. N. C the introduction of new and profi-

table industries. , - '
PATAPSCO MILL A Ellicolt City, Maryland.
PATAPSCO M1LLB - Baltimore, Md.
PATArSCO MILL C " ' Oranee Grove. Md.

be trrutefully received and prou.rly the portion of the district west of
Cxpittd in company with four or live
other Senators. .V newsboy jumpe
on the vehicle aud offered the after

acknowledged. It is nnnccersary for Remember that thriving little Raleigh ha b. eu t ntitely ignored.
'

MANNING MANMNG.
ATTOBSET9 AT LAW

DURHAM, N. C.
ns to recount the many needs of this
institution. Prominent: smon its I almit the aUlity and integrity

his gallant army, would produce a
much stronger feeling in the North,

by its being in da 011 the 4th of July,
lie tried to avoid makine the surreu
on that dy. Put this was exac Jy
what Gen. Grant was determined
should take plaoy fur its effect upon
the. Northern people. On th it ill-fa-

J day, Pembertou's army of near-

ly 40,000 men, after having done all

Having a Daily Capacity of 1,900 Barrels.

PATENT ROLLER 5 FLOUR,
towns will spring up at all the depots,
furnishing home markets for many
things now unsaleable.

of moi-- t of the representatives namedwants is a place of w rohip, where itPractice in - SUte " and ' Federi
noon papers. So a tor Vance, with a

meiry twinkle of bis eye when the
papers were hand- - d to him, said:PnurtA Offipft Pknt imikliner. above,i n J admire the constancy and :

devotion, with which their sectious

inmates can hear tho word of God
according to their several beliefs
Tbe services will be conducted in

"John Manning will be tn ma omci i Manulacturctl Irom Maryland ana Virginia whest,, celebrate d for iu purity
on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of each I and nebnesa of Gluten, l'hosphates And other nutriciou Properties...

,MNo, sonny, I cau't read."
The boy loo' ed at him bard and tood by them. But have not Dur

inch 10 6mjan.
turn each Sunday evening by minis-
ters from the different dcnominatioitrsouth. ham, Alamance, Orange and Chat-- .offered his papcis to the Senators

Remember that the railroad will
render available the pine and oak
timber on thousands of acres now

parctically valulesa, ;
Remember that the railroad will

run for thirty-fiv-e miles through

that brave men coul 1 do, surrender We appeal to our fellow soldiers of ham counties, tho equals in evary reJnet as he was ready to step out ofHeadquarters.SUPERB ed themselves as prisoners of war. lue bouth . to aid ns in this cause,THE , ALBEPil AR L E. the herdio be shook his finger at Sen spect of any ol .Vie gentlemen named,
who have i.ever fatten d in their de

which should be the canse of all. ,While this was going 011, the oth' C. J. Rogers, Durham, N. C, op--!. FIcsli Producer and TojicThe favorite resort of North Caro-- ator Vance, and uid: devilGov. Frn. Lee,
Preei 'efiit Bourd ol Visitors.

wormd-..lm'ui- Jtifii1;l Campbell county, cheapening trans votion, to lla farty wi tlm Stats fTheluiaus wlrnd-i- n Hear the Witnesses ! I
will get ou for lying "y.-t,- ' Thore
was a genera! laugh, in which thequaters for all kind of buggies, car the rugged .rocky heights of OctM

Atlantic Coa-- t Lines stop in fwntof 10 to 20 Poands ! ! ! nages, phaetons, spring wagons. The
North CaroliiK Senator heartily joincelebrated Stulebakcr Tenncs-e- e

A , iu obedieuco to the cuttom that
has lo-i- obtaine I in our district, oar
gallant representative now at Wash-- u

gton will probably retire at the end
An Atlanta 31aO' Welzbt aed BATTLE OFGUILFOUD

COURT HO (J SC.

portation and saving time to the
farmers, and time is money. ;

Remember that Brookneal ,
is at

the head of the steam navigation on
Staunton river and with this road

burg. The line of battle of the Fed-

eral army under Gen. Meade wii

that of the better V, t'ue apex beig
turned towarJs the town of Gettys

and Nusen wagons. For harness of
every kind, bi idles, saddles &c, and

ed. He edled the buy back and
reached in bis pocket for his change,Appetite.

"I TOOK POUR BOTTLES Gnina the following standard brands of of this his third term, 1 not this end
of the District, in all fairness, entitledTrackdaying on tbe tape FearPioneer and gained 15 pound in Fleh

M t appetite ha brenrestored. I have pro burg; the Baltimore turnpike run

the door.

Bates, $2.00 Per Day.
T. GARY, Proprietor.

Jan." 13 4m.

II. BKtMLD & BKO.,

she will only need energy aud en
but tho little rascal bad darted away
to find a fresh viciim Washington
Critic y

guano.
" Durham Bull," British Mixture, Sea and Yadkin Valley Railroad iscured a lot for use in n y family, loars terprise to develop into a city of noalong one limb of the I tier, and the

Tanytown pike along the other limb,owl, Zells bpecial Tobacco guano.respectfully, UEO. TUUMrouj. mean proportions. Above all re
to name the next Congressman ? We
thinks". Aud among the .many
good men we have qu dified for the

now being carried through come very
historic ground.. It is the placeStar Brand, Bone Peruvian, FarmersOU llumpnrieo oi, auwhi v.".

A Van of Sixty-Eig- ht Winters.
I am 68 year of age, and regard iu"n f

member that you go to the polls on
the 15th of July and cast you voteFriend, Pacific, Patapsco, and "Bos "

where the battle of Guilford court
Oar "Mary Jane"

'f most generally copied humor
lhese brands cannot be excelled. ptsitiou, we knosr of none that surPlntiM Tina time for the feeble. lif n for the raUromiLtinckbitrg Xewf.houte was fought March 25th, 1781,Ie will keep a full supply of each on

the turnpikes uniting at the and,
went 01 to the town. Gen. Lee hod
his ILadquarters in the cap-d- of the
College which stood upon a high hill

beyond the town, which lay nestled

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, bSSSfifc tZST'""' passes Major John W. Graham, of
Ora ge.HU mental training, his

hand all the time. Choose the kind be wet-- Gen. Greene and Lord ous work in the American prefs at the lhe same can ba raid 01 JJurliam
county.A. r U. vAi r iwH you want and tell your neighbor present tine u that ot Mr. W.J.Cornwallace. About 1,009 men per Legislative experieu e, his intimateCotton r.

m ti."t K'rnr.irr.
RICnMOSb.VA. ithed in the t ng igemcnr. This wsMan.,0. (i... Feb. 13. 1SS6.

where he can get the best guano on
the market Remember the place and n a beautiful valley between the apex 8T.VTH ITCMS.'Lampion, of the Washington Critic

Mr. Lampion U 87 years of age, butA trippled Uonieaeraie oay. expeiience with the afT. lira and needs
of our Stale eminently fit him to atthe spring before the fall of tho surof the . In the apex was the cemedon't fail to call. (Tan. 27 tf.KICKS A BRUNHILD BROS 128 pound when I comI only weiL'hW

render of Com Wallace wi h an army ie reniarka ly w.-I- l preerv-d-
. tsomH TheTai-hur- S iutheruer says:tery of Gettysburg, at the en I ofmenVd Ouinn's litmecr, and now weigh

147ponnd. I could hardly walkiiha
rtick to mipimrt me andean now walk long

tain a position of pn mtueuce atWa
where he would reflect honor

Ninu
Tobacco Manufacturers,

S tth and Franklin Su.
Oct. 23.

of the freshest of the preterit st.tuit. (Suddenly Friday June 25th,of7,000 men to Washington at YorkCemetery Ridge. Thus Gen. Lee
wife of the late Dr. B. Butt, of thisLightnini' Rods. town which was termed the decisive ofmioslrul jokes he used tog toli1iinMiiih(iiil twin. It Lenent to m IS had the whole psuorama of the bat upon the State and especially uponcountv, died at her home, ,a'e 1 45.

battle for American liberty. Ex. school with, and Le has many interMr. B. II. Tyson, of Wilson. N. CL tle immediately under hie view. Of At this wnt.Pg we should say
I f 1 1 t bevond calculation.

V 1 H Y D. RL'FUS B(riCK, Cotton buyer.If II I Macon,(Sa,

nr District.
Then let our section rally to his sup- -The battle of Guilford Court House tu.t the outlook i lair, needing onlycourse, tho OnteuVrete Army Lai eating reminlsconc-- s of their early

daya. It was only in Tuesday that favorable weather t make it in threeto conform their lines to those of theUSE TALLOW WHEN YOU CAN a.
";j-"- " MM rort aud go to andxress ouras fought on tho 15th March 1781,

has been in town erecting Lightning
rods on W. Duke Sons a Co., and
Blackwells Durham Tobacco Com-

panies factories, besides a number of
dwellings. He sells the finest rod

weeks what it was two weeks ago.Fidtuls, wtiese line fo lowed the irBUY CYLINDER OIL It acted like a charm on my general claims to recognition on the Convennow a little over 105 years ago. Its It is said that our town am lion
be met one of them, lame, halt and in
a gem-rall- und up condition, on the

way to tbe office of tbe Pod to ac
health. I consider it a fits tonic. I weigh regular zigzag course of the rorgh ties do not have the weeds on thi! backmom tlmn ! Live for 25Trt. importance la not generally apprecia

tion, assuring the grand old counties
of Wake, Johnston, Franklin andin toe country, one constructed streets cut don because it weuld beIVfpertfuily, A. n. isuamuhi. ted. Then anl there Lord C;rn- - cept an for a one day's

boulders of rocks which form a nat-

ural rampart of rock that was impreg-
nable when manned by American

on the latest scientific prin-
ciples the non insulating system

Mr. W.f . Jone, .Macon,ay.
Mr wife ha renamed her strcneth andTRY app-srancii-n the "Reflections col

unhealthy. We would' suggest to
them that the needs t le tut down

and cast away is far lietter than to
walluce, the ahle.t man which the

British bad in America, receive 1 bis
incieuoi ten pounds in weight- - We re-

commend Ouinn's l'ionoer a the bert tonic

Nash that tbe good fame of our Dis-

trict will not suffer by placing the
sttndurd in tho hands of John W.
Graham. Justice.

the saf at and best ever nuea. ah
persons should have their buildings soldiers, fighting on their soil, defenOUR CELEBRATED CASTOR umns. It mentioned that it was sen-

timental in its natnra and wanted to allow them to tali ticwn. mu
OIL LUBRICANT. ding their own homes, and attempt dav. Judee rhillip. at this place,death w-u- ud. The day after tbeproperly protected from the danger 01

trl. If. t...... --.:!' . .LaDr O. W. Delbride, of Atlanta, Oa.,
rpend a few hours with its old assoUKUfcUIUK. tfih linn wii. vicvk wo heard a writ of habeat conv$ ma ding V drive back the invaders of theirWrites ofGuinn s l ioneer.

Ouinn' I'ioneet Blood Rcncwer ha battle Le hitnelf commenced to rertdassoon as notified. The prices ciate. Mr. Lampion kindly banded at the instance of James II. Ward forand; for Geo. Lee s army was then Asxistant Secretary Hunter.
Grave fears are entertained at thehis two children, d.tiinel by Idsbeen used for years with unprecedented

iupcms. ltuenttrclr vegetable and doc treat pursued by Gen. Greene, abd t a new poiut, and it walked away asare reasonable. Send to bim at Wu-o- n

and it will be promptly attended an army of invasion.HARDWAllE. wife. Ella, who has iustituted a suitpioadlyas a back number with atheiystera no harm. It improve the ap Notwithstanding all this and more,to. Don't fait to examine into this State Department In regard to the
couditlon of Assistant Secretaryfor limited divorce on the ground of

fresh date. Little kindnesses ofpetite, digestion and uioou-niamn- g,

l.iinir inviitiniinif nd tntlinir UD all

so crippled as to be unable to oppose

anyttioclHC remittance. Tbe battle

of Guilford was the turn of the tide

matter. All work guaranteed. yet Southern valor repeatedly carried cruel and inhuman treatment, li e
William Hunter. Mr. Hunter hasBUM. "'"-""- O i .

rnnrtlimi and tiuics of the yicm, andGuns. Pistols. SiHtrling Goods this sort make him very popular. evidence showed Ward not ouly notthose rugged heights; those rampartB. H.Ttsoir,
Wilson, N. aPaint. Oils. GW. Lime. Planter. ihm become the nrrat blood and healtb re- - been coufiued to bis bed since theWashington Hatchet. a fit custodian of bis children out ao

inhuman brute. His ho or r fuse ICement. Sa"h. Doors. Blinds Best rtorcr. first of of last November, and forin ;lic South, and made Yoiktown

eufyaud iHiSsibh1. Gen. Giccn bad

of huge rocks framed by nature's
own hands, and manned by Ameri-

can veterau soldiers behind them,
wlonVIMneerllll HrsicwerGoods. Lowest Prices Square Dealing. Mr Itai (tail's New York Speeches to grant the petition. sometime seemed lo bo graduallyI im M P.IikmI nA Kkin TJ'uiease. Rheu- -

The Lamiio were believed WbeThof. n.Brlirss Ss Son, been u levttd as Commander of themalidin, Hcrofula, Old Bores. A pcneci recovering his he Ith. lie is nowThe Concord Times says: ReportsIf Mr. Randall's speeches had anymalignant spirits of the female sex,ftriffffs Buildinc. RaMsh. N. C. Spring Medicine , reach us from all around of a very sinkng, Inwever, and growingri ailnrn Army, by Waohingt 11 himi ii nrw in vnnr iriHrKui. il win uc i

fighting on their own soil an army of
invaders who were trying to copqner
a peace f t themselves.

wh wandered about at night iu theoct.28. fatal disease which is workini fearfulspecial virtue, it mut have been with

the protectionist. What protection
weaker and U death is only a queson receipt of price, rjmall bottlrt ;

laree bottles $1.73. .
elf, tocairy out '.hat military policyguifC of old hug, sucking the Ll d havoc anion? the children. In thisTnE NATIONAL HOTEL Yet so zigzag was the r edcral l'uc ists did h persuade to vote for Cleve countv. in the Pon'ar Tent and BetholKisajr on Blood and Skin Uica maiim which cuald only, in the ind, succeedand devouring the flesh of human be

tion of a short time. Ho keeps
his spirit and is continually making
plani for th l"ue. VL U over 80

free.nautUIr, IHrglnla. viz, 1 ever to rUk the destruction ofings, more especially )oung children neighborhood at least twenty children
have died within the past two weeks.M'X MEDICINE CO.,

land? No protectionist voted for him.

They were all again him. and did allTI.U Ver Hntnl Is Contrail located Feb-3d-- ll Mscon. . This superstition originated inEgpyt, years oi l and ha been in the service
of the Government since 1829, a lon

the Army in t attle to deliver a tell Several grown people also have died4 -

that, when carried by the confeder

atcs, they were instantly refilled
and almost surrounded on their
flanks; and never could bold what

the) had so gatl'iiitly talen.

they could against him. The,, orwhence it was adopted into Greece andncar the Depots. from the same disease, hut me mor
uir blow at tbe enemy, but not to

ganized tbe great proccssiuus of the ger period than any one else. lie
started in as a clork and has workedtality Is confined chiefly to tbe chilItaly.HAS If tW ri'RXlTVKK AXD U IlEATCT

allow him t) annihilate, the army, dren. Both of our Stanly and Ilodry go-d-
s clerks and hardware clerks,BTSTKAM. his way up to the p itioi of Assis
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